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Delayed diagnosis in the maxillofacial region: Two case reports
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صخلملا

ماظعريوصتلمدختستةيديلقتلاةيعطقملاةعشلأاتناكايخيراتهنأنممغرلاىلع
ةروثثدحأدقةديدجلاةيفللأايفةيطورخملاةعشلأالوخدنإف،نيكفلاوهجولا
.نيكفلاوهجولاونانسلأاضارمأصيخشتلةيعطقملاةعشلأامادختسايف
ريوصتمادختسابامهصيخشترخأتةيريرسنيتلاحةقرولاهذهيفضرعتسن
يكحتىلولأاةلاحلا.ةنكمملاةيئاقولاريبادتلاوريخأتلابابسأو،نيكفلاوهجولا
ىلعاهتجلاعمتمتواماع٤٩اهرمعةديسلةينيكجدوهلاةموفملصيخشترخأت
نمغلبتةضيرملصيخشتلارخأتةيناثلاةلاحلاضرعتو.ةينسةلكشماهيدلنأ
يناعتاهنأىلعاهصيخشتمتومفلاحتفىلعةردقلاددحتنميناعتماوعأ٩رمعلا
ةيحانجلاةحوللايفددمتدوجوباهصيخشتمت،كلذدعبو.تلاضعلاجنشتنم
ىلعةردقلامدعاببسمنميلأايلفسلاكفلامظععماهلخادتىلإىدأاممةيبناجلا
يريرسلاصحفلا.صيخشتلايفرخأتلايدافتةيفيكوةلاحلاحرشنس.مفلاحتف
للقينأنكمييضرملاخيراتلاعمبنجىلإابنجيعاعشلإاريوصتلاولماكتملا
لاجاعضيرملاليوحتنانسلأابيبطىلعبجي.صيخشتلايفرخأتلا
ىلإوهلصوتيملاذإةددحملاةيبطلاةلكشملاجلاعهنكمييذلاصصختملل
.صيخشتلا

لصفملا؛ةينيكجدوهلاةموفمل؛نيكفلاوهجولا؛صيخشتلا:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
يلفس-كفلايغدصلا

Abstract

While conventional CT scan has historically been used for

maxillofacial bone imaging. The introduction of cone

beam CT (CBCT) in the new millennium has
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revolutionized the use of CT for dental and maxillofacial

diagnoses. This paper presents two clinical examples of

delayed diagnoses associated with maxillofacial imaging,

describes the reasons for the delays and offers potential

preventive measures. The first case involves a delay in the

diagnosis of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma in a 49-year-old

female whowas being treated for an odontogenic problem.

In the second case, a 9-year-old female who presented with

a limited ability to open her mouth was mistakenly diag-

nosed withmuscles spasm. Subsequently, she was found to

have an elongation of the right lateral pterygoid plate that

interfered with her right mandibular body, which

restricted the degree to which she could open her mouth. A

thorough clinical examination and accurate radiographic

interpretation combined with a complete medical history

canminimize these types of diagnostic delays. If the dentist

is unable to conclusively reach a diagnosis, the patient

should be referred immediately to a specialist who can

better manage the specific medical problem.

Keywords: Diagnosis; Maxillofacial; Non-Hodgkin’s lym-

phoma; TMJ
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Introduction

Oral and maxillofacial radiology plays a dynamic and
comprehensive role in patient care. Pre- and postdoctoral
dental and radiology students not only prescribe, obtain
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Figure 1: When the patient arrived at the Emergency Department,

reddish-blue swelling occupied the left side of her face.
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and interpret radiographs, but they also diagnose diseases
and develop treatment plans for temporomandibular joint

(TMJ) disorders, implants, trauma, pathologies, orthog-
nathic surgery and craniofacial abnormalities. Proper ed-
ucation of students with respect to biomedical and clinical

knowledge, cognitive and psychomotor skills, and pro-
fessional and ethical values is essential. Hence, it is
important to develop an active and successful education

program for students, as well as a reliable protocol for
referring to and consulting with oral and maxillofacial
radiologists.1,2

Current imaging techniques include digital intra-oral

radiographs, dental panoramic tomography, multi-
detector helical computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI). Although CT scanners were

used for maxillofacial bone and soft tissue imaging in the
1980s and 1990s, the introduction of cone beam CT
(CBCT) in the new millennium revolutionized the use of

CT for dental and maxillofacial diagnostics. CBCT has
become the modality of choice for all diagnostic and
treatment planning in dentistry because it overcomes the
need to superimpose plane radiographs of the complex

cranio-facial structures.3e5

While the introduction of CBCT ushered in a new age of
radiographic diagnostic imaging, it also introduced more

complications in terms of patient health and legal issues.
Misdiagnosis or a delay in diagnosis can occur if the dentist
does not refer the patient to a maxillofacial radiologist for

a suspected lesion or when an incidental finding is missed
because it is outside the area of interest. Several studies
have reported examples of misdiagnosis or delayed diag-

nosis in the maxillofacial region of a pathological6e8 or
traumatic9e11 nature occurring during or after dental
treatment. Such misdiagnoses affect patient health and
can cause medicolegal problems for dental professionals.

A number of studies have also demonstrated that being
able to visualize oral and maxillofacial pathologic entities
in three dimensions assists in diagnosing and planning

the appropriate treatment for the patient and minimizes
misdiagnosis in the maxillofacial region.10,12,13

For these reasons, it is important to prevent these delays

or misdiagnosed cases by addressing the gap in knowledge.
The need for good clinical and radiographic examinations
should be emphasized, along with continuing education for

any emerging medical and dental technologies used as
diagnostic aids in this critical area.

We present two cases of delayed diagnosis in the maxil-
lofacial region that caused prolonged morbidity or affected

the prognosis of the patients.
Figure 2: Panoramic view shows the shadow of soft tissue swelling

(dashed line) with diffuse alveolar bone destruction (arrows) that

are not related to a carious tooth or periodontal pocket.
Case 1

A 49-year-old woman with no significant past medical
history reported to the Emergency Department in King Saud

Medical City (KSMC) with a large swelling on the left side of
her face that involved the entire cheek and obliterated the
nasolabial fold (Figure 1). The swelling was soft to firm

(“rubbery”) in consistency with no obvious puffy oedema.
The intra-oral vestibule was obliterated, with involvement
of the left maxillary alveolar ridge.
The swelling was present one month before the patient was

admitted to the Emergency Department. She had visited four
private dental clinics, but, according to the patient, none of
them enquired about her medical history. The first three
dentists prescribed oral and IV antibiotics, and the fourth

dentist performed an incision and drainage and prescribed
antibiotics. Thus, nomedical historywas obtainedwith regard
to signs or symptoms of cancer (such as weight loss, night

sweats, fever) that would promote further investigations.
Though abscesses are usually soft, red, swollen areas that
contain purulent discharge and are tender to touch, in this

case, the swelling had a rubbery consistency. Because of this
discrepancy, the patient should have been referred to a
maxillofacial surgeon earlier for fine needle aspiration or to a

physician for blood testing, peripheral lymph node examina-
tion and advanced imaging. The panoramic radiograph that
was obtainedpreviously had not been carefully interpreted.As
shown in Figure 2, the shadow of soft tissue swelling with

diffuse alveolar bone destruction in the radiograph was not
associated with carious tooth or a periodontal pocket and
should have indicated non-odontogenic disease.



Figure 3: (a) Axial computed tomography (CT) bone window shows ill-defined alveolar bone destruction (white arrow) with a similar lesion

starting on the right side (black arrow). (b) Coronal CT soft tissue window shows a large subcutaneous homogenous mass involving the left

side of the face, including the left side of the nose, cheek and mandible, complete opacification of the left maxillary sinus, and mucosal

thickening of the contralateral maxillary sinus. The left intra-maxillary soft tissue is enlarged, expanding the boundaries of the left maxillary

sinus and involving the anterior inferior portion of the left orbit abutting the inferior surface of the left eye globe, as seen clinically in (c). (d)

Axial CT with contrast shows the largest volume at the left submandibular and left jugulodigastric lymph nodes (level II LN).
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When fine needle aspiration was performed in KSMC, it
revealed that the patient had non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma
(NHL) involving the maxilla. Radiographic CT images of the

case are presented in Figure 3.

Discussion

This case is similar to other reported cases in which pa-

tients presented to a dental clinic complaining of pain in the
upper jaw and were initially treated for an odontogenic
infection before more extensive exploration established a

diagnosis of lymphoma.14,15 Other unusual presentations of
NHL of the maxilla and palate were diagnosed by dentists
when they combined radiographic features with clinical
examination.6,16 Buchanan et al. reported a similar case

with radiographic signs consistent with a malignant
process. These included loss of cortical density in the floor
of the maxillary sinus, widening of the periodontal

ligament (PDL) space around otherwise intact teeth, spread
into the adjacent soft tissues without cortical expansion,
and radiographically normal teeth.6 In our patient, two of

these signs were present as shown in Figure 2, namely,
widening of the PDL space around intact teeth and spread
into soft tissues without cortical expansion.

In another study of 15 cases of oral lymphoma, the hard
palate and alveolus were the most common sites (five cases
each). The median age at presentation was 42.6 years. The
vast majority (12 of 15 cases) were diagnosed with NHL.

Most patients (70%) reported having painless progressive
swelling without systemic signs such as fever, weight loss, and
so on.17 In our patient, had these systemic signs been present,
they could have alerted the dentist to undertake further

investigation.
The most common affected oral location of NHL is the

upper jaw (maxilla or palatal bone) in 28% of cases, followed
by themandible (20%), palatal soft tissue (20%) and vestibule

and gingivae (17%). The most frequent presenting signs are
swelling, ulceration and radiographic destruction of bone.18

Oral NHL is relatively rarely encountered in everyday

practice and is difficult to diagnose in a clinical setting
because it presents as local swelling, pain and discomfort and
mimics a number of other conditions such as pyogenic

granuloma, periodontal disease, osteomyelitis and other
malignancies.19 Sometimes, an oral lesion may present as
secondary widespread involvement throughout the body or
as early disease (primary site).

Despite its rare occurrence, dentists must consider lym-
phoma in the differential diagnosis of pain, swelling, ul-
ceration and non-healing periapical inflammation. In

general, dentists should undertake a thorough medical his-
tory of the patient and perform clinical and radiographic
examinations, with a high index of suspicion for lesions that

do not respond to conventional therapy or appear unusual
in other ways. Thus, dentists should play a role in the early
diagnosis and prompt referral of patients to specialists for

secondary care so that the patients will receive treatment at
an early stage and improve their chances of having a better
prognosis.



Figure 5: Proton density MR images of temporomandibular joints

show the articular disks displayed anteriorly in the closed mouth

position bilaterally. They appear thin and flat, mostly due to

degenerative joint disease. Proton density MR images of an open

mouth show minimal rotational and translational movement, with

the disks continuing to be in an anterior position.
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Case 2

A 9-year-old patient presented to the clinic with her

mother. The mother offered a detailed history, claiming that
her daughter had fallen when she was 1 year and 4 months
old and had sustained an upper limb fracture, with no other

fractures detected. She reported that, subsequently, her
daughter had several illnesses, contracted herpes simplex
virus, developed eye problems requiring eye surgery. During

that time, because the patient was bottle and spoon fed, the
limited mouth opening went unnoticed until she turned 3
years old. When she had a flu-like illness, the physician
noticed the limited mouth opening during an examination of

her tonsils and referred her to a general practitioner dentist
who in turn referred her to an oral surgeon. The oral surgeon
made a diagnosis of muscle spasm and prescribed exercises to

improve her mouth opening. The patient performed the ex-
ercises for 2 years with minimal improvement: only a 2e
3 mm increase in opening with continued relapses (Figure 4).

When the patient turned 7 years old, an MRI was requested
for further evaluation (Figure 5) as part of the standard
evaluation when an internal structural joint abnormality is

suspected.20 A CT scan was also performed, which,
according to the mother, showed no abnormality.

A maxillofacial radiologist at KSMC requested a second
CT scan after the patient arrived at the clinic, with the

justification that, according to the literature, children as
young as 3 years old can have a CT scan of the head if a head
injury is suspected.21 Because the patient was 9 years old and

suffered from poor nutrition because of her limited mouth
opening, the only thing that could be done at that stage
was to perform another CT scan to rule out any problems

due to the original trauma. The radiograph revealed two
problems: 1) osteoarthritic changes of the TMJ (Figure 6a)
with the superior surface of the mandibular condylar heads
on both sides showing a loss of cortical outline, suggestive

of degenerative joint disease, and 2) elongation of the
lateral pterygoid plate, which explained the limited mouth
opening as shown in Figure 6bed. Which of these

problems came first is unknown, though both could have
been either sequelae to the trauma or related to one
another. The limited mouth opening was caused by an

uncommon elongation of the right lateral pterygoid plate,
which functionally resulted in a defect in the lingual aspect
Figure 4: The patient with maximum mouth opening of approxi-

mately 2e3 mm.
of the right mandibular body. This elongation was
involved in the undercut of the defect, causing
pseudoankylosis of the TMJ and resulting in limited mouth

opening.

Discussion

Pseudoankylosis of the TMJ is a rare, extra-articular form
of ankylosis of the jaw. It is characterized by mandibular
hypomobility caused by an extrinsic condition of the joint

that results in fusion between the coronoid process and the
temporal,22 zygomatic23,24 or maxillary bone.25

Pseudoankylosis is less frequent than the intracapsular

form. Exact figures for the incidence of ankyloses and
pseudoankyloses of the TMJ in the general population are
not available in the literature. Pseudoankylosis can be
congenital or acquired and complicates up to 0.6% of un-

diagnosed zygomatic fractures. Approximately 88% of cases
of pseudoankylosis are associated with a history of trauma.26

Traumas, with or without fracture, including surgery, can

induce the formation of fibrous or scar tissue adhesion in
the temporal and masseter muscles.27 The diagnosis is
based on clinical and radiological evaluations. A CT scan

is usually requested to confirm the diagnosis because it can
detect bony fusion, thus differentiating pseudoankylosis
from true ankylosis. Because CT scans do not provide

sufficient information about soft tissue disorders, an MRI
may be indicated when fibrous tissue formation is
suspected.28 Once symptomatic bone ankylosis is
diagnosed, surgery with postoperative physiotherapy is the

recommended treatment.26



Figure 6: (a) Top row: sagittal views show a flattened left condyle, reduced articular eminence and joint space, and forward position of the

condyle within the glenoid fossa. Middle row: sagittal views show erosion and discontinuity in the right glenoid fossa of the temporal

bone, reduced articular eminence and reduced joint space. Bottom row: coronal section shows flattening of the superior surface of the left

condyle, erosion of the superior surface of the right condyles and erosion of the right glenoid fossa. (b) Three-dimensional view shows

elongated right pterygoid plate approaching the lower border of the mandible. (c) Three-dimensional posterior view of the enlarged lateral

pterygoid that is causing a defect in the lingual aspect of the right mandibular body (arrow). (d) Reformatted oblique sagittal view shows

how this elongation can be engaged in the undercut of the defect, causing limited mouth opening.
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Osteoarthritis of the TMJ is thought to be an age-related
disorder that is more frequently found in older people.

However, one study reported evidence of degenerative
arthritis in 37% of cases in a paediatric age group with TMJ
pain and dysfunction.29 This percentage is higher if one takes

into account osteoarthritic changes caused by trauma in
children,30 because facial trauma in the paediatric
population represents between 1.4% and 15% of all

maxillofacial traumas. Such traumas go mostly undiagnosed
and are consequently untreated, causing growth
disturbances that show up years later. Clinicians must focus
on these types of trauma carefully, not only because they

cause direct damage to osseous structures but also because
they lead to future disturbances in dentofacial development.31

In the present case, limited mouth opening was caused by

an uncommon elongation of the right lateral pterygoid plate,
functionally resulting in a defect in the lingual aspect of the
right mandibular body. Only one case of limited mouth

opening due to pseudoankylosis between the pterygoid plate
and mandible has been previously reported.32 However,
studies have reported pseudoankylosis of the TMJ caused
by zygomatic malformation,28 coronoid process

hyperplasia33 or fusion between the coronoid process and
the temporal,22 zygomatic23,24 or maxillary bone.25

TMJ ankylosis is one of the most overlooked and

undermanaged problems in children. The TMJ forms the
very cornerstone of cranio-facial integrity. As a result,
ankylosis in growing children adversely affects growth and

development of the jaws and leads to occlusion disturbance,
speech impairment, difficulty in mastication, poor oral hy-
giene and rampant caries.34

General practitioners and paediatric dentists are often the
first clinicians to recognize late complications of facial
trauma years after the injury has occurred by undertaking a
proper history and performing a clinical and radiographic

examination. The use of advanced imaging modalities
consequently allows dentists and maxillofacial radiologists
to diagnose these difficult problems.35

Conclusion

These two cases of delayed diagnosis, along with the cases
reported in the literature, emphasize that some problems are

difficult to diagnose, either because they mimic other com-
mon diseases as in the first case, or because the problem is
outside the area of interest as in the second case. A thorough

clinical examination and radiographic interpretation along
with procuring a complete medical history can minimize the
delay in diagnosis. If the dentist cannot reach a diagnosis, the
patient should be referred immediately to a specialist who

can manage the specific medical problem.
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